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ing about 520 pounds
An IritMitilinT N«w«>^ Mthtd Cm ry Thundw at 9 CMt Ma«. St.. Plymowih. OMa
served at 5 p.m. Saturday in
Sacend Oaaa Maulng Priv;ia9at Obainad ai tha PoH Offic*. WyiwovtK O.
Plymouth •'Elementary school
SUBSOUmON SATUi MJO a yaar ift Cttwiof d. Mwon and KiUdand C«m»iaa. 94
as the Mothers club stages its
TaUphonai
PlrmoMitt Z.55M
seventh annual Turkey •
A. L fAOOOOC. Jr^ UiW and AAJlthar
Tickets for the dinner, pne- ,
ed at $1.50 for adults and 75 ■
cents for children under 12
years of age available now
from school pupils and will be
sold at the door. They haven’t
been going too well.
The menu will include tur
key, dressing, whipped pota
Dr. P. E. Haver was elected
toes, sunshine salad, carrot and president of the Community*
celery sticks, apple or pump club at its annual elc’ction Nov.
kin pie, milk and coffee.
10.
A special table will be k;Other officers arc the Rev.
served for the businesf com Moss Rutan. vice-president,
Village council sailed full purpose of acquiring a site
munity who are working Sat and James D. Cunningham, .se
steam ahead into the shoal w’ith existing buildings and
urday night
cretary-treasurer.
water of councilmanic bond is improving the site by erect
Mrs. Kenneth McDougal i.' . Guest speaker at the Dec. I sue vs. initiative petition Tues ing a fireproot building was
project chairman of the moth dinner meeting will be Glen
approved by 5 to 1 vole.
ers and Ls general chairman for Morris of Tiffin, who heads the day night.
Councilman Lx>wetl Keith
Emergency legislation call
the dinner.
soil conservation program for
was the sole dissenter.
Proceeds from the dinner this area. His subject will be ing for issuance of $39,000 in
THE ACTION CAME AFTwill be used to equip the ele “The CeleryvUle Water Con councilmanic bonds for the
mentary building.
servancy district.’’
Because of the interest of his
subject, guests and their wives
Sextons call it quits
are invited.
Reservations should be made
Petition for divorce has been to Dr. Haver several days in
filed by Mrs. Donald S. Sexton advance of the dinner.
against Donald S. Sexton in
Richland county common pleas
lic school system.
Chest goes under
“We want a raise and belter
The council did not ask the
court. Asking custody of th(^*
working conditions," 10 vil
petitioners to submit data to
lage employees told the vill
three children, .«he charges ne
The Community chest wo
show their salary levels are
age council by petition Tues
n’t make It.
glect and cruelty.
or are not in conformity with
day night.
ThU became clear Tues
“local levels”. It said it
day when Its treasurer re
Signed by the a.ssistant
would consider the matter
ported a shortage of $464.25.
clerk, Mrs. Carl V. Ellis, the
nd report at its next meeting
superintendent of water,
Little hope is held that late
Dec 1.
light and power, Russell J.
contributors will give en
It was a bad night all aMoser, the street supervLsor,
ough to make up this differ
round. The council discover
Henry Trauger, the cemetery
ence in the goal of $3425.
ed the fire levy is an opera
sexton. Lyle Biddinger, and
tional levy, not for the pur
Mrs. Ben Kensinger. treasur
the chief of police, Robert L.
pose of buying a new fire
Meiscr, as well as five assis
er, says.
truck. Proceeds of the levy
tants. the petition asks:
Bach participating agency
First Presbyterian church
maybe used for almost any
1. Salary adjustments up
wUl receive approximate! ylO
will be host to the annual
legitimate* fire department
ward to conform to local lev
per cent Iom than the board
Thanksgiving union service of
expense but not to buy an en
els.
Plymouth's Protestant churchof dinctors had originally
gine. The question was refer
2. Sick leave and vacation
es at 9 a.m. Thursday.
red to the solicitor.
pay as practiced in the pub
The Revs. Moss Rutan. Ro
bert F. Hall and Thomas S.
Taylor will share in the ser
vice.
“Christianity and Christian
Women”
be the topic of the Rev. Mo$s Rutan tomor
row night when he addresses
the first meeting of the Wo
men’s association in the Pres
byterian church at 7:30 p.m.
Voung Adulhs class of the
Plymouth - Shiloh Methodist
churches elected Mrs. Kenneth
Humbert president Sunday
night
John Stansberry will serve
as vice-president and Robert
Seaman as secretary-treasur
er.
Miss Lena Mcreness, Akron,
children’s educational consul
tant to Methodist churches,
will conduct three special ses
sions in Shiloh Methodist
church Dec. 2, 3 and 4 at 6:30
p.m.
Miss Mereness will teach a
dess of primary pupils for one
hour and thereafter conduct a
two-hour queslion-and-aI^.qu€.
peri( for teawer and clinic period
irents- and others inchers,, parer.
terested in religious inslruction.

Dr. Haver named
by Community club

Council goes ahead
with $39,000 scheme

10 employees ask boost

in pay, more paid leave

PRINCIPALS in the annual senior class play,
January Thaw”, a Mike Todd production on
Broadway, are, from left, Susan Wolfersberger,
Oraig Hamly, Bichard Bookwalter and Judith
Amstuts. It’s set for Sandusky street boards to
night and tomorrow, Ouy Flora, Jr., director.

Kinney asks board
to raise Coon's pay
The pendulum of affairs of
Plsnmouth Board of Education
all but stopped at dead center
last week.
It was the lull week, f ^re
gular meeting^ which ^evlU
. ably occurs betivoesv
ents. After long and tense de-

**Amerlcan Education week
was a great success/’ Supt.
M. J. Coon said Tuesday. “A
total of 361 parents visited
classrooms and teachers from
Nov. • to Nov. 13. of whom
158 parents visited Plymouth
Elementary school. 143 Shi
loh Elementary school and 60
the high school open house.
Approximately 20 parents ate
in the school cafeterias.’*

bate about whether to under
take a building program, and
before that program begins,
the board has countless details
to discharge.
And some of those details
sought solution Nov. 4.
ITEM 1: SU^. MAYNABD
J. Coon ii unocrpaid, accord
ing to state formula respect
ing executive heads. He should
be drawing $8,661 annually.
He’s presently getting $7,850
plus travel expense.
A raise of $1,011 annually is
^ in store for Coon, who said he
doesn’t want to upset the de
licate balance of the schools'
budget now. The question thus
broached by Richland County
Supt. Dale Kinney will be
dealt with next month.
ITEM 2: BLACK-TOPPING
of the Shiloh playground cost
‘$1,400, but half of the expense
was contributed by the P-TA
there. Cost to the board:

slightly over $700. A citizens’
building inspection committee,
comported of Kirby Nesbitt,
chairman; Robert Bushey and
Paul Stoodt. reported general
setisfaction with biiilding conDKde« in
Shiloh annex. It siftd. A^ thind
grade classroom there needs
replastering of its ceihng.
ITEM 3: TUITION RATE
for out-of-district pupils wa.s
set at $13 monthly, although
Clerk Evan P. LaFollctte feels
$13.76 is more accurate.
ITEM 4: ATTENDANCE
he first six-week p
good. Coon report
Enrollments: Plymouth High
school. 252; Shiloh Junior High
school. 268; Shiloh Elementary
school, 303; Plymouth Elemen
tary school. 350. Total enroll
ment: 1,173, an increase of five
pupils since sessions began in
September.
Attendance records: Plym
outh Elementary school, 67.3
per cent; Shiloh Elementary
liloh
school, 96.5 per cent; Shiloh
Junior High school. 96.1 per
cent; Plymouth High school,
95 per cent
ITEM 5: BECAUSE FEWER
pupils with parents employed
at Wilkins Air Force station
are enrolled in the schools, fe
deral contribution to educa
tional expense will decrease
substantially this year. Num
ber of children in that eate
gory
ry enrolled now: 87. Due
from government: $6,000. Receibed last year: $9,200.
ITEM 6: BY CONTRIBUTing $94, the local board can
help the county board pur
chase $1,600 in filrns under a
matching grant by the U. S.
government. The films would
be addc?d to the county library.
The plan won approval.

Witch for next week's Advertiser -

I'

'Because Thanksgiving llay Thui-sday falls on
the regular issuance date, The Advertiser will be
published a day early next week. It will be mailed
late 'Tuesday.
This issue will be nnique. Published in sparkling
color, it>U be enunmed with ideas of what to buy
for Christmas — and where, and for how much!
Adjustments in the December Khednle; issue of
Dee. 17. out oa the IBfli; issue of Dec. 24, out on

Union service set
for Thanksgiving,
Rufan preaching

Band Mothers to meet
at high school today
Plymouth High school Band
Mothers will meet today at
7:30 p.m. in the high school.
Saturday night the mothers
entertained members of the
marching band at a dance' in
the elementar}' building.

PIU grad named
to CD women's job
New director of women in
Haywood county. N. C., civil
defense organization is a 1948
graduate of Plymouth High
•chool.
She U Mrs. William E. Law
rence, the former Ix)ls Suttles.
production clerk in the V-belt
department, Deyton Rubber
Co., WaynesviUe, N. C.
The women's division num
bers approximately 450 perMia. Z.awiaaee la the motb•r of two aona, 10 and aevesL
Bar buaband is a aalaaman
with Pitot Ufa Iniuranee Co.

P. W. THOMAS, Cdaor I92S44
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HERB'S PROOF there’re Foxes
in Willard MarA area public hunt
ing pnaem, bnt ahooting ’em is a
capital offense. i:enn]r and Joe Fox
and Joo’a dog ,”Uttlo Bit”, braved

Muster of Tuesday’s wind to seek
ringneck and cottontail, but got on
ly what Uttle boy shot at. Party got
eight pheuant on opening day.

er Clerk Carl V. Ellis had told
the council the initiative petion with 142 names has not
yet been filed with the Rich
land county board of elections.
He said he carried the petitioo
duly certified to the clerk of
the board, only to have it re
fused on the grounds no reso
lution of the council accom
panied it.
Solicitor Joseph F. Dush said
he fails to comprehend why the
board of elections should »o
act. He cited Sec. 731.28 of the
Revised Code of Ohio, which
he said “clearly sets forth the
duties of the clerk and the du
ties of the board of elections.”
Dush recommended that the
clerk resubmit the ordinance
proposed by initiative petition
and asked that the solicitor be
directed to study the affidavit
made by Robert L. Mclntire,
originator of the petition, in
connection with its expense.
The council bhintly refused
to approve any resolution to
certify the petition to the
board of elections, on grounds
it need not do that which it is
not required to do.
But Dush made it clear “in
my opinion, gentlemen, this
initiative petition is correct as
to form and you can’t keep it
off the ballot.”
WHETHER THE BONDS
would win aproval of the
bonding attorneys in the face
of
petition call- ’
ing forX specific site purchase
is the question at issue, the
council said. Squire, Sanders
& Dempsey. Cle\’eland attorn
eys, notified the council in
w'riting they cannot issue an
anticipatory opinion.
“The only way." said Coun
cil President John T. Dick,
“we can find out whether it’s
legal is to pass this legislation
and fire it up to Cleveland for
their opinion."
Councilman Donald E. Ak
ers, himself a lawyer, took
note of the caution in Dush's
counsel but said “this thing
has been delayed for the last
PLEASE SEE PAGE 4

Ministers sei rules
for Christian rites,
ask casket be shut
Christian funeral practices
arc* outhne'd bv Plymouth and
Shiloh Protestant clergy in a
policy statement sent to
church members this week.
The Rev Dr Charles W.
Cassel, pa>to; of Ml Hope Lu
theran church. Shiloh, and the
Revs
Rutan. Thomas S.
Tavlor and Robert F Hall
jomed in the ■^’.itement
Clin.stians ‘hould .summon
their pa.sto: imniediately after
a death in the family occurs,
they said. Thu.s the pastor may
minister to the spiritual needs
of the family and help plan the
details of the fuTioral .service
Plincrals of church members
should be in the church, they
said.
Church members should
show their regard of the dead
and affirm their common faith
in the Resurrection by attendin gthe funeral services of fel
low members.
The casket should be closed
during a Christian funeral ser
vice, the ministers said.
Church members are re
minded, they concluded, that
no ministerUl fee is required
or expected of churdi mem.jL .JOl
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Three join 600 club,
i
20 topple 200 in singles i

Red bows to Bowman, Bulldogs, 16-0
Don Bowman's parents
moved from the Butler to the
Ontario school district Friday
morning.
The pity is, so far as Plym
outh's Big
eleven is con
cerned, that they didn’t move
earlier.
For then their stalwart son
wouldn’t have been eligible to
play fullback for the Butler
Bulldogs Friday night, and
Plymouth might have won its
season finale.
As it was, Bowman tore the
Plymouth interior line to
shreds during the first half,
scored 14 of the 16 points put
up on the scoreboard for the
Bulldogs, and otherwise rais
ed havoc with the Red.
IT WAS A CONTEST
sharked b yrcmarkably effec
tive offensive blocking by the
Butler line, blocking that time
opene
Bowman had no trouble nego
tiating for considerable yard
age.

Butler moved smartly to its
first touchdown the first time
it obtained possession.
The Bulldogs kicked off and
Billy Strine quick kicked on
third down for 51 yards, a re
markable achievement in the
schoolboy game. Bowman car
ried on eight of the 12 plays
needed to hit pay dirt, for 69
of the 92 yards to Plymouth's
end zone.
The final shot was a 12-yard
burst inside guard.
It was plain by this time the
Big Red had prepared its de
fenses to prevent Bowman
from going outside. Its scout
ing report showed the doughty •
Bulldog l^ack preferred Uiat
form of running. But in stop
ping Bowman outside, which it
did most effectively, the vis
iting team apparently left the
gates open inside.
Bowman intercepted a pass
by Strine early in the second
BulIdog.< scored in

12

plays, Bowman carrying on
o al]
save three of them. His final
shot was a one-yardcr. Dick
Crunkilion bucked for the
PAT’S
Thereafter, it was a ques
tion of whether Plymouth
could get back into the game.
THE BIG RED UNLEASHED
an aerial attack, featuring for
the first time a pass off a
pitchout from Strine to Dayton Reed, and threw 27 times.
But it was able to complete
only eight, three of them by
Reed, and Plymouth never got
inside the Butler 12.
The Big Red was moving
with some effectiveness in the
closing minutes of the third
period, having reached the
Butli
itler 30, when Cochran in
tercepted
epted ^trine's pass. Two
plays later the Bulldogs fum
bled and Plymouth started its
deepest thrust of the night
Strine pitched out to Reed
who hit Duane Baker with a
toss good for 19 yards and then
Baker swept left end fbt two
to the 12. A fourth down pass
intended for Doug McQuate
was grounded in the end zone
The Big Red was back on the
Butler 20 as the game ended,

guards: Myers, Barbour, Kieffumble on the Bulldog 36. But
fer
there was no chance to score. centers:' Sloan, Fetters
BOWMAN SCORED HEAVPLEASE SEE PAGE 3
ily during the season, a total
of 100 points going up on the
board for the not-very-styliahSeats for sale
but-effective senior. It was
apparent the scoring was at
Reserved seats for the 19tributable less to his brilliance
59.66 baskelbsU season home
as a ball carrier than to the ef
games are now on sale to the
fectiveness of the Butler in
general public at gl*. each.
terior linemen. Bowman has
“A few good scats are stUl
that last spurt of effort that
available,” Supt. M. 1. Coon
carries him a yard or so be
says.
yond normal penetration, but
Most of the seats in the re
it is the offensive line that
served section along the aisl
mak6s the boles.
es and in the front rows are
That line tore the Plymouth
sold out. Fans interested
defense to shreds during the
should call at the office of the
first half and coasted on its
superintendent in the ele
laurels in the last two periods.
mentary school.”
Butler's season of sbe-andthree was the best achieved by
READ THE ADVERTISER
the Bulldogs during Coach Bob
Advertiser want ads SELL’
Carroll’s reign. Plymouth
wound up with fopr-and-five, Always Shop -At Homo First
belter than last season but not
up to Coach Lew Petit's best
year.
Lineups:
Plymouth; ends Van Loo, Car
ter, McQuate
tackles: Lawrence, Root, J.
Baker, Bookwalter

Th« Advartistr'i Pag« obput

Nineteen bowlers have now
knocked off a 600 series in
league play at WUiard.
Larry Lawson. Frank'Jn
Moll and Pinky HoUinger did
it lost week.
Twenty joined the 200-in-asingle-game club, 'some of
them for a second or third
time. They were Lawson, ifoll.
HoUinger. Paid Hill, Paul
Frankart, Buck Snay, Robert
Snook, Mike Snook. Joe Pop
pa, Don and Ellsworth Ford.
W. Eaton, Dick MittieU, Ray
KnoU, Harold Smeltz, Arnold
Jacobs, M. Roesch, Lee Gord
on, Dick 'Brickley and Hube
DeWitt.
Alice Burwell and Dorothy
Moore had 500 series. Lilly
Buurma. Eleanor hlyers and
Norma Clark broke 185
single games.
League leaders; Bowlmor
four points over Jump’s Cloth
ing, Elks league; Bunny Rab
bits two point*: up on £6'.

Monday Mixed loop; M & S
Plumbing and Laslea’s Furni
ture, two points over HoUan*!
Market, City league; PuUman
club, 1,5 points over Greenwic,” Ford. Ladies A league;
Pioneer Clownettes, 1.5 points
over Weber's Cafe and Koser'a
Market, Ladies B loop: Paraa-Dice club, six big ones over
VFW in Inter-City league.
BEAD THE ADVERTISER

Faultlegs fit in
lacelest
style

UP TO
•JOOO

n

SPORTS

PROMPTLY
PRIVATELY
Money for any wormy
purpose on Signature*
only, car or furniture.
1-trip service...
phone first.

Most Complete in Plymouth

Smm,

FLORSHEIM
Slip-Ons
LacelcM flhoes are equally
smart for bqsinesd or leisuiY^and as comfortable
as they are good looking.

$19.95
OSCAR'S

,

The Store for Men I
Shelby, O.
I

>• hr Car6UI rtwwK* cwyu

An upstairs telephone
shortens your steps,
lengthens your>lif&c'

73 W. Main SL —Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

mim

fMfi

When you’re upstairs with your
housework, running downstairs to trte
phone can be tiresome and annoying.
An upstairs telephone certainly can save
you time and bother.
In fact, extra telephones throughout
the house are such blessings.
Do you have them?

A bedroom telephone in color — the
ideal Chriatmas gift — Order today.

Northern Ohio Jelephone Qommnv

NECK-DEEP IN TREATMENT
For many yeara, neural^ victims had to endure
such ireatxnenu as using packs of hot sand. There’s
a world of dilTerence in today's remedies. Thanks to
medical sdence, they're reliable. But don’t use any
medkatioos indiscriminately. Your physician should
be your guide .. . he's the only person qualified to
decide when you need medications. Let him do the
diagnosing and prescribing. We’U be glad to fill his
prcjcriptioGS for you.

11/

Stevenson’s

NEW HIGH RATE
ON SAVINGS

Drug Store
'HE GREEK GOD
WAS FED BY
NATURAL GAS

U W. MaM a<iM< —
o
— TeL 2299-1 wml 41IS.1 —

Coverage that’s

way up front
PER ANNUM
(Effective JaMury 1. ISM for flrM half of UM)

Open Your Account Today ,.
.•.Any Amount... Any Time..
AIX ACCODNT8 ABE IN80BEO TO nt.Mt.M
■T AN AGENCY OF THE D. 8. OOVEBNMENT

Peiqries Federal Sayings
m Parti Avaaaa Wmt

M—lliU, oya
•mm. tm. m ttmm. oau m* m.rn. OMbM Wrnmrn. tm.

. . . that’i Nalioowide't new VANGUARD accident in»urance plan. Payi you cash monthly benefiu tor total or
partial accident disabUity . . . coven you on or o/flbe job
. . . with no boost In premium tor a change to a more
hazardout job. And the VANGUARD U non<ancellablr,
guaranteed renewable to age £51 Contact:

HENRY J. WEDS
TeL Willard 3-8693

Oeleryville

§ |ationwide

‘0 ^ V
L\
'V,

I MAXIMS IMPORTANT DECISIONS. GREEK
EAOERS OFTEN CXiNSULTED THE ORACLE AT
PHI—A PRIESTESS WHO’SECRETiy COMMUNED*
H ZEUS.ANGmiESTOrTHEGOC)S.THEMyS7S&'
AND INTRGUB OF THIS CBtEffOUY WERE
HEISHTENH) By AH EVS*-BORNING FIRESUPPUEO By NATURAL GAS.
^TDOA/.SAS IS MOTAMYSTERy BUT AN IMRJRIAMT
^ASSET TO EVERYONE WHO WORKS IN THIS AREA,
ns USE IN THE PfiDOOenON OF PtAsnc&SYMTHETIC
FIBRES, DETEREBITS AND AAANy OTHER NEW
PROtXJCTS HAS HELPED CREATE JOBS FOR TENS OF
THOUSANDS. AND, OF COURSE NOTHING BEATS GRS
FOR ACLEAN.EACy AND economical Wty TO HEAT
OR COOL A HOME, use A MODSIN APPLIANCE. NO
WONDER NATURAL SAC IS N0W{ MORE than EVS^
. ,__ TMEPRB«REPFUB-THROUGHOUT

oiaawai. wwaai.

THE SevEN STATES SERVED By yOUR
COLUMBIA SAG SySTSM.

7W OMfO f=UEL

gascomjoany

samenmincti&oamiaLHmMLamim
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NCC to survive as 5-team loop
1. To continue the confer
ence for two mere seasons with
a five-team membership
Berlin HeighU, Black River
Milan, Plymouth and Westein
Reserve.
2. To refrain from making
two-year contracts on a homeand-home basin in the future.
Berlin Heights is taking the
lead in seekiag to organize a
league of eight teams in Erie,

North Central conference
wiU furvive another two ee8«ont» albeit with 'onl;^ five
teams competing.
Conference delegates met at
McKee's restaurant near Le*
Roy Monday night to iron out
problems due to occur next
season when Lodi, Westfield
and Seville are unit^ as Cloverleaf High schooL
They decided:

Lorain and Huron counties,
limited to Class A schools
within a reasonable mileage
radius. Whether Plymouth
would be interested in such a
league depends on a number of
factors, including the devel
opment of interscholasUc 11man football among Richland
county rchoold. Its attitude is
“wait-and-see, but we’ll-look-

Here's summary of Red-Butler game
Crunkilton, Snyder, Squires,
Thome,
^mc, Bro:
Brokaw, Meeks
Score by periods:
Butler
8 8 0 0—16
Plymouth
0 0 0 0— 0
Scoring: Touchdowns: D.
Bowman, 2; PATs D. Bow*
man, Crunkilton (plunges)

backs: Strine, Reed, D. Baker,
Christian, Carter
Butler: ends; Cochran, Kline,
Wharton, Waiter
tackle: Parlet. Finical, Sarg. ent, larcomb
furads: Craner, Lawhom. G.
Bowman
center: Stortz
backs: Farst, D. Bowman.

'ST.ATISTICS
B

P

First downs
Rushing yardage
i
Passing yardage
Passes attempted
Passes completed
Passes intercepted by
Punts
Av. punt yardage
Fumbles lost
Penalties

for an elegant

the woman's

High school junior clw pUy
to be premnied tomorrow
night.
James Fetters, Chicago, lii.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fet
ters, is on his way to Cuba
and South America on a bus
iness trip.
Former Plymouth High
school faculty member, Rob
ert Whitaker, and Mrs. Whit
aker, Upper Montclair, N. J.

side of if
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Feichtner last week were
the Floyd Feichtners of New
Washington, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Glancey of Akron, and
Mrs. Louisa Purcell of Birm
ingham;
Shelby Reed of Elyria visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Hiram
Reed, Saturday. On Sunday
Mrs. Reed entertained the
Denver Reeds of Hicksville.
The W. J. Petersons enter
tained the Thomas Millers of
Shelby and the Harley Sharplesscs of Celer>’vi)le Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Aumend
returned last week from a two
week trip to the west coast.
They visited the Willard Cald
wells in Oxnard and the Glea
son Moores in Oakview, Cal.,

dinner
plan your menu early
buy now at...

and Mrs. Aumend’s sister, Mrs.
George Keller, and her family
in Tuscon, Ariz.
Mrs. P. W. Thomas and her
sister, Mrs. L. D. Barkes, of
Shelby spent the weekend in
Fairborn visiting Dr. and Mrs.
C. W. SiddaU and Mrs. John
F. Tschappal.
Mrs. Charles Lookabaugh
will be hostess to Plymouth
Garden club at her home tom
orrow night: Program will be
conducted by Mrs. Clay Hulbert
Mrs. Fred Ross left Monday
to spend a week with her
daughter, Mrs. Gail Kuhn, in
Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Holthouse of Celeryville were Sun
day guests of the J. Harris
Postemas.
Ben O. Blanchard and the
Cleland Marv'ins plan to leave
tomorrow for Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla., where they will visit the
John Hclibigs.
William Archer, a freshman
in Tri-State college. Angola.
Ind., spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. ond Mrs. C. R.
Archer.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Major
of Parma visited with Mrs. E.
L. Major Sunday.
Alice Armstrong, daughter
of the John Armstrong.';, is a
member of the cast of “Aun:
Min Droiv^; In", the Willard

BIRTHS ?V

Order Your Thanksgiving Turkey Today
FOR YOUR THANKSGWINO DINNER

FOR THANKSGIVING PIE WITH — LIBBY'S — 2Vi CANS

lb.OQC PUMPKIN
HAM SHANK
PORTION

2 for 29c

DELICIOUS IN JELLO — CLOVER FARM —

Buff Portion ib. 59c

I ' -'im

WhoteHamtb.49c

TO COMPLETE YOUR DRESSING —

.

12 os. cm

OYSTERS 89«

383 CANS

Fruit Cocktail 2 for 45c
OCEAN SPRAY - MASSACHUSETTS -

The Big Circus

The George Adamses are the
parents of a sor born in Will
ard Municipal hospital. So arc
the Alvin Robinsons, Plym
outh.
The Clifton Crafts of this
place arc the parents of r*
daughter bom Nov. 3 in Wi
lard Municipal hospital.

The hospital beat

Victor Mature
Rhonda Fleming
One of the Yean Big Shows,
the big top brims with spec
tacle, suspense, romance, and
humor.
Sun thru Wed
Nov. 22-23-24-25
TheGiri-In-A-Btonket -.men belt
a
to her door!

Duvid V\'inderpool. young
yon of the Billy Vandcrpool.':.
was admitted lo Shelby Mem
orial ho.<p;lal Friday night.
Mrs. Rell Castle, Plymouth
route I, was odmmitcd that
night.
Mrs. Lenna Beaver, Sandu.sky. wa.s admitted to Wil
lard Municipal hospital Nov. 4.
Mynle Heydinger, Plymouth
and Hiitiie Hughes, Shiloh,
were admitted Nov. 9.

learn
to play /
the

.\ov. 19 Thurman Baker
Mrs. F. J. Burrer
Marvin Courlwnght
Theodore Fox
Jacqueline Hampton
20 Mrs. Charles Bsxby
21 Craig Forqutr
Susim Larincia Shaver
Dcni.se Ann Koontz
Robert Sponsellei
Robert Schrcck. Jr.
22 The Rev. R. M. Felix
Ruth Ann Patton
Mrs. Lottie Smith
23 Hubert Martin
•
Donald Ray
Harold Sams

accordion
★

GENE LOVE

at any age you can iear.n
to play the accordcan.

ACCORDIAN STUDIO

Don’t Delay
Start Today !

118 Manslield .-\veruc
"

Tel. Shelby ;;-2442

special beginners lessons
lor chiidier and adults . . .
arcordians available
your use . . .

Advertiser Mini ads SELL!

— 3Qd CANS —

Cranberry Sauce 19c

M.iJvCS
mov»o simple jp.J sure as
lapshois. Ju*i turn dial to r.ioich the
day's
»y’s light conditions . . then aim and .
press the button. Cagsera
Ca§p>era >kUh
>suh J/1.X
lens, $32.50. K.U also inchidcN Brou-ntr
2*1 amp .Movie Light, rclleetor flood
lamps, and hands tiflcrbo.i'd $39.95.

KAISER'S ALU.>11NUM
CLOVER FARM — 28 oz. can ALL PURPOSE — 25 ft. Roll

MINCE HEAT 45c FOIL

roil 29c
KODAK PONY II CAMERA OUTFIT
-Surprisingfy loss-vost ( otht icaturing

CLOVER FARM — TASTY

HEAD LETTUCE head 19c

APPLESAUCE

303 CANS

2 for 29c

KoOnk Pocket riaAoldcr, finhbulbs.
batteries, slide viewer; and a :iKttposuic roll of vnwdc^l Kodachromc
Fjbn fc.r coktr-sli
or-slide mokms S42.VS.

CLOVER FARM — 6 oz. jar

FOB SOMETHING EXTRA !

INSTANTCOFFEE 6oz.jar69c

ENGLI5HWALNUT5lb.39c
EMPEROR GRAPES Ib. 19c

DELICIOUS — TAYLOR —

SWEETPOTATOES 2cans45c

ALWAYS GOOD — JUICY

\mj7indv Ur* price n-r .s genuine
Kodal-modc
.................. movie
>vie rprc^xtorl Srpanls
>tvled. Its jlUneu'.>pr»>:l.ciless dcsicn
m.-ikcs it rcm.irlcabiy easy to use It
^bovk^ nioviev hig, bnpht. erisp. ond
cU'.vr Vt*f ii\ Vv'^ric tor iUv: $44.50.

CLOVER FARM • Boxes oi 80 -

SWEETPOTATOES3lb.19c

NAPKINS

2 boxes 29c

OCEAN SPRAY - Mass. -

lb.19c

C{X)VEB FAEM FEOZEN FOODS
BIKDEYE — Bcr( - Turkey - Chicken —

COMPLETE DINNERS each 49c

UM'thttliswNk
pbywitiaatg^^

DEUCIOUS BIRDSEYE —

Cost plus 50c

6for49c

forhaidllnu

MACK'S
BTMB BOUB8 — Um» th^

'EMPU&

BSOWNIC MOVie CAMERA KlT. f/a.3

FIRM SOLID JUMBO HEADS

CRANBERRIES

READ THE ADVERTISES

Tbur-Fri-Sat Nov. 18-26-21

I

Farm
Good plonning ond buying staples this week ot your Clover Form
Store will serve o two-fold purpose: you'll sove rrwoey, yet be pre
pared for the most elegant Thcnksglvlr^g Ooy dinner you've
served yet.

were lundieoo guesta Friday
of the Lewis Petits, visited tba
Don Einsels and Saturday sup
per guest£ of the J. Harris Pos
temas. They spent the wedtend in Mansfield with her
parents and returned east
Sunday.

CLOVER

Farm

FRENCH FRIES

16 oz. pkgs.

pkg. 31c

2 Sleeves (24) Press 25 bulbs

4 cans 89c

2 Sleeves (24) Press 25 bulbs

TREESWEET —

ORANGE JUICE

WEEKEND SPECIALS
For Blaek and 'Wliitc Film

For Color Film

MARKET

« Than. • un. to I pan. — FH. aad Sat f azn. to • p.m.

KARNES

$2.99
$3.99

PnsaipUon Drig llore
TeL 7-3332

Free Delivery

for

-j,

[.................... ................................... w-'V

■
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The Voice of The Advertiser.

Thou shdf not,
godly, break law
Because of pressure by local school

Peter is fair for Paul, and no pun

district patrons, and thereafter by

is intended. When it is* illegal for

the state school board, Kalida Local

Roman Catholics to teach religion

School district in Putnam county has

in the public schools, it is equally

been foi-ced to discontinue Roman

illegal for Jews, Muslims, Seventh

Catholic religious instniction in the

Day

school building after school houi-s.

Methodists.

It matters not that most of the

Adventists,

We

have

Lutherans

Catholic faith. Nor that they built

to the home and the church. The

the building and leased it to the

school lias no reasonable part of it.

sch(M>l board. Nor. further, that nuus

The law .■^huuld ^be enfoi-ced with

arc assigned as teachers.

cqiial effect here as well as in Kalida.
And

think

during the school day to teach chil

there's

little

enough

time

of Cliampaign, 111., can-ied her case

dren the things they need to know

to the Supreme Court and won it.

and can’t get at home or in church

>

without, using that time for religious

The 17th Congressional distrii’t

instruction.

representative to the state stdiool
boai-d, a llethodi.st minister, said he

But we’ll jirobablv catch the devil

wouldn’t go along with a motion to

for saying this. For one thing, “this

praise the Kalida board for doing

is a Protestant town'and this is Ohio,

what it should have done a long time

and for another, who are you to sa.v

ago — namely, (piit teaching religion

these things — it’s up to the school
.hom’d.”

'

Is it too much to suggest that the

Suzie sex

,

So be it. It needetl to be said and

good dominie might look to his own
district a little? What’s fair for

Dear Sir:
|
I have followed the election f
with considerable interest I I-;
am very pleased that my very i k
good friend WUUam Fazio wa< [•
elected mayor. I am sure that '
Plymouth will be proud of /
him.
The school and fire house ;
have been of concern ,to me. It
looks to me with Plynwoth
and Shiloh schools consolidat
ed that Plymouth’s growth
should be toward Shiloh. The
two large lots that I own .orf' ^
Truz street would make an
ideal location for a city build
ing, with offices, police and
fire department at street level
and water and street depart
ment on ground level. There
would be ample room for
parking which would help the
' congestion on the Square.
1 have been asking $1,500
for each lot, size 13> x 320,^ '
but if the town would consider
them 1 would sell both for $1,500 and the present fire house.
If the present fire house was
moved many parking spaces
could be made available on
Portner street.
Yours truly
Charles Suttles

from the looks of things,

lished when Ill’s. Vashti McCollom

)

ports.
Oberlin public school system
had its choice: continue teach
ing French to fifth and sixth
Raders, or drop driver train
ing. A tight budget precluded
one or the other Choice: con
tinue teaching French. Driver
training has been dropped, the
News-Tribune says.
North Aub^im's Mother of
Sorrows Roman Catholic par
ish dedicated its new school
Sunday. Seventy-seven pupils
are enrolled.

^.fl
LETTERS TOfia
THE EDITOR Ih

school-wi.se, on a national basis, we

against the law. This fact was estab

in the ppblic scht^ols.

Black River board of educa*

tion ordered teaching of relig*
ion in the schools of the dist
trict stopped pending an opin
ion by the Medina county pros
ecutor as to whether it's legal
Mai-shai Calvin Fillings,
Leungton’s one-man police
department, wa» stricken with
heart seizure Nov. 3 and ad
mitted to Mansfield General
hospital Village council has
granted him a 30-day sick
leave.
About 12 men have been
summoned to return to work
in Willard’s B & O shops, the
Willard Times reports.
OberUn’s U^ted Appeal

long contended that

religious instniction should be left

What does nmtter is that teaching

Willard oflicially becama a
a city at noon Monday. A five
man councU haa auumed its
duties. A city manager will be
engaged to administer rnunici*
pal affairs.
Adult basketball fans will
need periscopes to watch the
Willard Crimson and White
this season. The> won’t be ad*
mitted to the gymnasium..
Reason is that the floor isn’t
safe for adults. A $36t000
bond issue has been approved
to finance a new gymnasium*
due for occupancy Jan. 1,

and •

residents of Kalida are of the Roman

of religion in the public schools is

Willard becomes city; adults
banned from basketball games

we’ve said it. Now who’ll .join us in
,

taking action?

HAPP7 COUPLE dice wedding cake. WiUiam F. Biuard and his bride of a few moments,
the fonner Evelyn Bnrkett, performed the trad
itional rite for cameraman Sunday.

Mom uses gaspers. I have to
be careful how I say this. One
time a mao asked Pop, ’’Does
your wife smoke?” and Pop »
answered, “Only when she's
mad.”
Anyway, Mom uses lots of .
gaspers. They are a king-size
kind with a filter and there is
menthol in them. Pop won’t let
me say what brand, because he
claims that’s free advertising.
“Your Mom is a nice lady,” he ,
told me, “and if we were to al
low you to say in the paper #
what kind of gasper she smok-*^
es, the company that makes
them would be getting free
advertising. If we give adver
tising away, we won’t have,
enough money to pay formore
gaspers. Not that this would
make me mad. because I don’t
think she ought to smoke. But .
we wouldn’t have any money ^
pay for anything else, eithA little magazine we get ev-

Boosters...
Membership drive and the
Christmas basketball tourna
ment will be planned Monday
at 7: 30p.m. when the Plym
outh Shiloh Booster club meets
at the high school.
Kenneth Echelberry, presi
dent, asks that all members of
the Boosters and those InterKted in athletics be preeent to'
help lay the plans.

lK>aded for trouble?
To Ih. youngstwi, a ildy. wHh Iho
gong b graot fun. But driving It Mrteot butinest, too. lost yeor, nearly
40,000 people Aed in troffk occidenh

—many of them Id Ded by driven wtioic
mindiwefen'l wholly on their (oh. So
.toy alert every minute when you
drive. Keep driving fun-ond lofel

Help stop senseless killing on our highways. Drive safely
yourself. Insist on strict la'w enforcement for your
own protection. Work actively with others to support your
local Safety CounclL Remember—where traffic laws
are strictly enforced, deaths go down.

ON TRAFFIC ACCIPEff^

10

AUUkad >1 «■
to
liML
• ■M’n.
(hmiofemf
WTV
TVAdkerMw c«m4 $p
’m MmwmI 5W-WVCmecd

Nora Wyandts ...
Mrs. Moss Rutan will be
boctess to the Nore Wyandt
class. First Presbyterian
church, at the manse Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m.
She will lead the Bible stu
dy. Devotions will be conduct
ed by Mrs. Carl M. McPherson.

PH8AA ...
Ten turkeys will be at stake
Saturday when Plymouth High
School nuueuc
Athletic assocuuon
association
ocnooi
stages its annual ‘Turkey
Trot" in the gymnasium, from
8 to 11:30 pod.
Anyone who purchases a
ticket at 75 cents is eligible for
e turkey, gince preeence ie not
required to win.
Proceede will be applied to
retirement of the athletic eseocUtion's debt
Sea the N«W SCaiCK shaver
at MUI.p.‘ Har^wan - $
kaiMi.
Me

Here'S remaliuier Of Story on councHtwo months and I am not in
favor of any further delay.”
The legislation as approved
calls for issuance of 39 bonds
in the denomination oF $1,000
each, the first to be dated Nov.
1, 1959. bearing interest at
foiu- per cent payable semiannuelly on June 1 and Dec. 1.
the first bond to be paid Dec

1. 1961.
Mclntire was present and
took copious notes. What his
next step is. so far, as the pe
tition goes, be wasn’t saying.
But he seemed determined to
persist in the plan -to submit
the issue to a vote.

Ag census figures
for counfy fisted

SCOUT

Agriculture census now be
ing conducted in Richland
county will seek to adduce new
statistical data reflecting up
on the size and nature of the
agricuultural crop in the coun
ty.
In IBM, value of products
sold by farm operators was
$8,14S4M. Value of all erope
sola
sold was 43,440,410,
$3,440,416, Including
including
$3,100,MO for field crope, $56.363 for vegetables, $124,960.
for fruits and nuts, $198,993
for horticultural sp^alties.
Value of all livntock and
livestock products sold was
$4,666,848. including $1,830.979 for dairy products, $780.867 for poultiy and poultry
product!, $2,065,002 for Uvestock and livestock products.
Value of forest products sold
from the county's fenu wot

NEWS
Seven Cubs attended Mon
day’s meeting of Den 1, Plym
outh Cub Scout Pack, reports
Keeper of the Buckskin David
Root
Mrs. Russell Kamman was
a visitor. Her son, Larry, is
joining the den.
John A. Smith, who furnish
treat, led the pledge of
ed the treat
allegiance to the flag. His motber and the den mother, Mrs.
H. James Root, directed the
den in preparation of its gkit
for the monthly pack meeting.
Scout Jamee Fetters, den
chief, Uught the Cubs a new
game.
Owing to csafllet wttb
Thanksgiving, Plymoath Cnb
Scent Pack will asaet at 7 pja.
today la Plyennith - High
school, raporte Cnbmaetsr
• Cn>vh4

gasper is the safest to
smoke. The amount of tar and
nicotine in it is supposed to be
less than any other cigarette.
Mom tried a couple of them
and she says the amount of
tobacco in this cigarette is less
than .in any other kinA too.i..
No wonder, she says, it is the
safest to smoke.
Pop doesn't smoke gaspers.
He smokes stogies. But he says
he can do without them with
out any effort He says it’s saf
er to smoke stogies then gas
pers. I can just see Mom with
a stogie.
I guess what I will wait for
is what my friend Mr. Cavin i >
wrote in his paper: a REAL
'
cigarette with a thinking man
dissolved in the filter.
Until that time, I suppose
Pop is right when be says they
aren’t called gaspers, coffin
nails, dizzies and such for no
thing — they must be harmful.
And it looks to me like saying
that one isn’t so harmful ai
another U just like saying it’s
better to whack yourself on
the head with a one-pound
hammer than a five-pound
one.
and I DONTT SEE WHY
all this fuaa about cranberries.
It's been known for a l^ng
time' that smokers of gaspers
get lung cancer more than
those who don’t But people,
ftiU
AdvecUsar '

TJm News
of Shiloh
Tel TWining 6-2781

Miss Ina Bruinbach, reporter

i^'

IN OEBEMONY AT MIAMI UNIVERSITY —
r

Miss Keith weds Mansfielder

Miss PhylUs Keith and Wil
liam Bodell Coffman of Mans
field, both students in Miami
university, were married Sun
day in the university chapel by
the Rev. Hardigs Sexton in a
t double-ring ceremony.
Miss Marguerite Spencer
furnished nuptial music.
The bride, given in marriage
by her father wore a streetlength gown of beige silk chif-

semble with dark brown
ceasoiies and a corsage of yel
low chjirsanthemums.
Mr. and Mcs. Edwin Zeigler
were the couples attendants.
Mrs. Zeigler wore a brown
satin dress with beige acces
sories and a corsage of yellow
and brown chrysanthemums.
The Zeta Tau Alpha sorori
ty, of which the bride is presi

dent and the Sigma Alpha Ep
silon fratemit}’. of which Mr.
Coffman is president, were
hosts for a reception after the
ceremony for 130 persons.
The bride, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Keith, is
a graduate of Shiloh High
school. The bridegroom, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Co? fman, is a graduate of
Mansfield Senior High school.

W

He will be pauated from the Wolford, Mrs. Howard Sdurock
university in January. The Mrs. Dean Wolford, Mrs. Du
young couple will reside at ane Ewbank, Mrs. David Dick
Miami Manor, Apt. B., Oxford. and Miss Elsie Dick.
Games, contests and refresh
A cooperative supper Nov.
11 preceded election of officers ment furnished diversion for
the affair.
by Angelus Chapter, OES.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds
They are Mrs. John Bryson,
worthy matron; John Bryan, and family are leaving Friday
worthy patron: Mrs. Russell night for Macon, Ga., where
Copeland associate matron; they will spend a week with
Russell Copeland, associate the Harold Russells.
patron;
On the seventh birthday an
Mrs. Edwin McBride, secre niversary of Mary Ellen Rish,
tary; Mrs. Frank Dawson, her mother, Mrs. C. David Rish
treasurer;
entertained four friends and
Also. Mrs. Joyce Rinehart, the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
conductress; Mrs. Norma Jean •C. T. Rish of Crestline and
Hairston, associate conduc Hany Garrett of this place.
tress. Mrs. George Rinehart,
Guests were Clara Garrett,
trustee.
Janet Owens, Betty Hunter
Installation of thes officers and Edna Hart. Mr. and Mrs.
will take placet at a special Rodney Yarman of Shelby
meeting Friday night.
were also guests Sunday in the
Union Thanksgiving services Garrett home.
will be held Wednesday even
Karen Sue, an eight-pound
ing in Mt. Hope Lutheran daughter, was bom Saturday
church at 8 p.m.
in Shelby Memorial hospital to
Miss Irmogene Dick was Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bly of
honored Saturday night when Ganges. &irs. Bly is the form
Mrs. Paul Xrnis of Ashland was er Miss Anna Mae Hamman.
hostess for a bridal shower.
About 50 persons were pre
Guests were Peggy Pennell, sent Sunday evening when the
Madge Tackier, Sandra Bloom, Luther Junior league met at
Shirley Cupp>% Janet Miller. church with parents as guests.
Alice Gibb, Bdrs. Paul Neer, A cooperative supper preceded
Mrs. Bernard Wolf. Mrs. Jerry the program in which Delwin
^Neer, Mrs. James Nccr, MlOry Herz led in the discussion of
Ellen Wolf, Mrs. Raymoi
ond the topic, “Christion Thanks
giving,” group singing and re
creation followed the program.
James Barnhart was token
Monday to Willard Municipal
hospital for an appendectomy.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hart
man of Shelby spent Sunday
with Mrs. Esther Paine.
Dana Sturgeon of Mansfield
is spending thi.s week in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Ridenour.
•Mr. .nnd Mrs. R. R. Howard
were dinner guests Sunday of

J .

'v

I
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BAr. and Mrs. Joe Holden of
North Fairfield.
Young Adult Fellowship
group met Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Stansberry of Plymouth. There
were 15 present.
Kenneth Brooks led in the
discussion of the lesson. '*God
arid My Life” is the ytle of
the book to be studied next
year.
Mrs. Robert Bushey and bro
ther, Edwin Arnold of Shelby,
motored to Cleveland Satur
day, where Mr. Arnold entered
Marymounl hospital for obser
vation.
Mark Everett a seven pound
boy was born in Willard Muni
cipal hospital Nov. 10 to Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Duffy of South
Walnut street Mrs. Duffy is the
former Miss Jane Blaclriord.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuate
and daughter, and Mrs. Mabel
Phillips of Ashland were call
ers Sunday at the ’ home of
Mrs. Gordie Diskerson.
Mrs. Maud Ruckman and
Mrs. George Spiger were hos
tesses Friday night when the
Past Matron club elected Mrs.
E. J. Stevenson as president,
Mrs. Forrest Black, vice-presi
dent and Mrs. Gloyd Russell
secretary-trcufurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Woldridge of
Man.sficld spent Sunday after
noon and evening with their
grandparent.^, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W, Kestor.
Mrs. Richard Hamly and her
daughter. Joyce Ann. were in
Da>'ton over the weekend to
attend the state hair show'.
Mr. ond M.-s. E. J. Hu.ston
and family spent the weekend
witn relatives at Belmont.
Mr. and Mr.s. David Shriver.
Mr.'^. 0,scar Fensch, Mr. and

Mrs. John Huston and son, all
of Shelby, were callers Sun
day at the home «f Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Huston.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mathews
and two children of Ashland
called on their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Page,
Sunday afternoon.
READ THE ADVERTISER

[ASTAMBA
Wed-Tburs-FH-Sat
Nov. 18-19-20-21
Two Big Action ThrUlcra t ! !

Five Gates To Hell
Alaska Passage
Sun-Mon-Toe

Nov. 22,23,24

ANOTHER BIG HIT ! ! !

Hss
— 4 DAYS STABTING —
WED., NOV. 25TH
2 p.m. Cent. Thur. Nov. 26tfa

Sampson And Delilah
ALSO

Ulysses

]•»•

k';

U

f ..

Complete Home Remodeling, Additions,
Kitchen Remodeling, Plumbing, Electricity
and Heating Installed , . .

'i BPiW

FREE ESTIMATES

BLOCK LATINO

BATHROOMS

Al! types of Cement .work
Ga.'?, Oil, Stoker Furnaces
In.stiiilcd & Serviced

Complete Remodelm;;
New Fixture.s, Plas-lic Wall Tile
Floor Covering

.Mid-We<>t & Custombilt Homes
— Wc Do The Complete Job —

WAnRBECK&SPROWlES BUILDING COHTMnORS
N. E. Waterbeck. Tel. Willard 5-1484

Lincoln Sprowles, Tel. Plymouth 7-5245

. fS'
tk

Look for a girl now . ..
and look through the
sparkling two-color
edition of Nov. 26
for smart shopping ideas for Xmas

THE PlYMOUTH/4/ffKfifi^

Hunting HATS CAPS

First Slop Here For Your Clothing Needs
HUNTINa COATS

$1.69 to $1.98
Ankle Pit - Pull-On

2x2 Plied Army Duck
RED REVERSIBLE
Actually two complete coats
in one. This garment is .styled
for economy and .service. One
side of the coat is Brush
Brown and the other side is
SAF - T - SCARLET. 16 oz.
Army Duck. Briar resistant.

$12.98
other Coats
16.98 to $9.98
dame Bag ..... $3.49
Bed Sweat Shirto $1.98

HUNTINO PANTS
Plain or knit bottom two ply
•Army Duck. Water repellent
finish with rubberized seat
and knee.
(size 30 to 44)

$5.69

PEOPLE atS4-^
STORE

0. D. BOOTS
12 inch — $7.98
16 inch — $8.98

;-W
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Evelyn Burkett becomes bride of William F. Buzard
By ELIZABETH PADDOCK
Yellow and bronze chrysan
themums set off with palms
and lighted by candelabra be
decked the altar of First Preabyterian church Sunday at 3>
30 p.m. as Miss Evelyn Norma
Burkett became the bride of
William Frederick Buzard at
New London.
The bride is the daughter of
the Omer G. Burketts, 14S
Trux street The bridegroom is
the son of the Frederick T.
Buzards, 188 West High street.
New London.
The Hcv. Moss Rutan, min
ister, performed the double
, ring ceremony afte# prelude
by Mrs. Charles Dick, church
organist She played "TYaumerei-. "Barcalolle". “O Pro
mise Me", "To a Lily”, “Be
cause”. "I Love Thee". "O Per
fect Love" and "Wedding
Prayer”.
GIVEN IN MABBIAGE BY
her father, the bride was at

tired in a formal gown of im
ported French lace and tuM
fashioned with squared neck
line. It fell to a slight V in
back, where it was closed with
small lace-covered buttons.
The long sleeves tapered to
points over the wrists and
were closed with more lacecovered buttons.
Insets of pleated tulle in
back fell into a chapel-length
train.
A' full veil of French illusion
of shorter length fell from a
pillbox-type headpiece of lace
and pearls. It sparkled with irridescent sequins.
Miss Burkett carried whiW
flowers on a white Bible.
Her sister-in-law, Mrs. El
don Burkett, was matron of
honor. Mrs. Ark Gilbert, New
London, and Mrs. W. Lawrence
Cornell, Plymouth, were brid
esmaids.
Each — as well as the flower
girl, Barbara Jo Burkett —

was attired in gowns of silk orchid. Mrs. Buzard. on the oorganza in Persian turquoise, ther side of the church, was
fashioned with draped Sabr^ similarly attired.
neckline and trimmed with ' A graduate of Plymouth
matching satin cummerbunds High school and of Mansfield
tied with sweetheart bows in Beauty school, the bride is em
back. The full circular baller- ployed at A Bon Beauty shop,
iiu. length skirts were word Ashland, where the couple will
over layers of taffeU and net. live at 604 Park drive. The
Each wore small fitted half- bridegroom, a graduate of New
'hats of satin Irimmed with London High school and of Ohio State university's college
pearls.
Gregory Burkett, the bride's of commerce and business ad
ministration, where he was af
nephew, was ring bearer.
ABK GILBERT WAS BEST filiated yrith Phi Delta Theta
man. Hobart Stevens, Grand fraternity, is employed by
Rapids, and Eldon Burkett Fate-Root-Heath Co. He is a
member of the board of public
ushered.
Mrs. Burkett sat in the brid affairs in New London.
A reception in the church
e’s pew in blue with white ac
cessories. set off with lavende.' rooms followct' the service.

Flowers on the bride's table
matched those in the chancel.
Miss Madeleine H. Smith serv
ed slices from the wedding
cake, a three-tiered creation
with miniature bridal couple
on top. Jan GUbert registered
guests in the bride’s book.
For a wedding trip to Nia
gara Falls, tho bride wore a
two-piece dress of blue with
white accessories.
READ THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at home first!
See the NEW SCHICK shaver
at Hillers’ Hardware -r S
speeds, fits all beards.
tie

Penonaii^ Speakn^
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schnei
der left Thursday for Lakespend the winter. While they
are gone, the Ray Klemans
will occupy their home in
Woodland street
Judith Burrer. daughter of
the Francis J. Burrers. enter
tained friends Saturday in
honor of her 11th birthday.
Mrs. Hattie Souewine. who
is living in Norwalk, and Mrs.
Frank Beebe oi Llgonier. Pa.,
spent the weekend with the
Kenneth Myerses in Route 61.
The R. H. Macks attended
the Iowa -Ohio State football
game at Columbus Saturday.
The Roy McGregors were among the 82, 104 spectatois at
the lowa-Ohio State football

game Saturday They attend- ,
ed the Dads’ day reception M
the guest of their daughter,
Marcia, a sophemore.
The Vale Reeds of ManifWd
spent Sunday with Mrs. Etl|pl
Reed..
Richard Akers and a claasmate, Jeff Noss, Dayton, spent
the weekend with his parents,
the Donald Akerses. Sunday
the Akerses drove the boys to
Cleveland, where they are at
tending Case Institute of Tedrnology.
J. A. Morrison with Kia
daughter. Heather, Robin Boot
and the Max Bashorea of Shel
by attended the Ohio State-Iowa game at Columbus Satur
day afternoon.

That wonderful day in the
yeor when we pause to give
thonks ... thanks for the right
to work and worship os we
choose, to ploy, plan and
build a future for our loved
ones.
We, too, in the bank would
like to express our gratitude
to you many good people
who have made this past
year a rich and rewarding
experience for us ail.

Ugal Holiday, THANKSGIVING DAY, Nov. 26th

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK
MEMBERS F.DXC.

If it’s for sale ,an Advertiser want ad will sell it!

Icegan

j V.4J;

STOPS FUEL UNE FREEZE-UP BEFORE IT STOPS YOU !

-'4

In our gift and toy deparfmenfs.
Uso our lay - a - way plan.

A MILLERS’
»

ApfJiememl SC

■»-V;
. .V-.:

■- •.

■I

Bridal I^arir Simdar: ia nar
Um F. T. Buaatda and Bm O.
G. Burketta; in’lront, Hn. GUb«rt, Mra. Cornell, Mn. Bur
kett, the bridal couple, Mn.
Gilbert, Blr. Burkett, Mr. Ste
vens.

■i^

fr

<> 'U

II

<.

wf '*n I
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Baiimhart to retire
Rep. A. David Baumhart,
Jr.. 13th district Congressman,
will not be a candidate for reelection.
The Vermilion Republican,
recently named defendant in a
suit for divorce, charging ne
glect of duty, filed by his wife,
Maxine, said bo will announce
his plans later. He will com
plete his present term.
He served the district before
World War 11. went into the
Navy, returned U> become an
executive of the GOP central
committee in Washington and
then won rcelection, beginning
in 1954.

r ■ i

^__
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Baken buy land here
Interest in lot 162, at Mills
□venue and Railroad street,
owned by Bserbara Hoffman
and others, has been sold to H.
Paul Baker and others, accord
ing to a deed filed in Richland
county recorder's office.

Mrs. Day named
to head OES here
Mrs. William Day. New Ha
ven, was elected worthy ma
tron of Plymouth chapter, Orcr of Eastern Star, Nov. 10 Mr.
Day is the new worthy patron.
Mrs. Day is clerk of the Hu
ron Valley board of education.
Other officers are Mrs.
Wanda Young. Tiro, associate
matron; G. Thomas Moore, as.sociate patron; Mrs. Robert
Kennedy, conductress; Mrs.
Joel Leo Kennedy, New Haven
associate conductress; Mrs.
Edd Vanderpool, treasurer;
Mrs, Arline Schreck, secretary;
Mrs. Moore, trustee.
They will be installed in
special ceremonies Dec. 1. An
initiation ceremony will be
conducted Tuesday night.

Peoples Federal
afliHNmces raise
io 4 pd. interest
Peoples Federal Savings and
Loan. Mansfield, will boost
rate on savings accounts to
four per cent annually, effec
tive Jan. 1.
Management estimates the
rate will result in the payment
of S2 million in earnings to
savings
account customers
during 1960.
John G. Routzon, vice-pres
ident and sales manager, said
the new rate i.s “in accordance
with the long established po
licy of Peoples Federal to pay
savmg.s customers the highest
rale consistent with maximum
safety . . . increased earnings
through a substantial groxvth
of assets has made this new
rate possible. All accounts are
insured to $10,000 by an ag
ency of the U. S. Government."
Koulzon said total assets
are over $50 million with cash
and U. S. Bond holdings amountjng to $15.25 million,
the highest in a history that
dales back to 1892.

M

r . rs
r

mmm

‘-iC' ,■

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
Mother-Daughter Dresses

m:

by Cindorollii
D:uii;hti-i'.s’ sizc.s .T to ti.x $5.98
7 to 14 $7.98
.Mollieis' Hiz.es $8.98

Elsie Louise Shoppe
le E. Main S(.

Tel. PI>-mouth 7-6213

Annual Thanksgiving SHOOT
Kibler's fiiove. New Washinetnn. Ohio

Sunday, November 22, 1959

Sohio freezes car in giant cube of ice to prove
BORON with ICE-GARD prevents frozen fiiel lines!
Now Ohio drivert can buy a winter gasoline
th^ ^ves “built-in’*protection
fuel line
freeze-upl It's new Boron with Ice-gardl

SOLVES sonoos NMTEI DOmNO PMOtfHI
Fuel line freeze-up is so majM a winter driving
prpUem that to proent it. over a million Ohio
driven bought specii^ canoed anti-icers last
winter. But new Boroo with Ice-gard eliminates
the need for these canned anti-icefs. It iceproofs your fuel line automatkally! The first
full tank of Boroo with Ice-gard protects you
against a frozen fuel line. And each additional
tankfuJ keeps that protection going strong. So

to be protected all winter long, use Boron with
Ice-gard continuously.

PROVED BY ICE CUBE CAR TESTI
To show the effectiveness of new Boron with
Ice-gard. Sohio scientists gave it the most
difficult test ever pven a winter gasoline! They
actually froze a car inside a solid cube of ice.
If the fuel line were to frce«. it would have
done so under these conditions. But with Boron
with Ice-gard in its tank, the car started and
kept on running. It’s dramatic proof that m
any weather, new Boron* with Icc-gard will
ke-proof your fuel line!

Trap and Still Shooting
Activities and .Vnm.semcnts for Everyone
Shooting Start." at 12:00 Xoon
Luiicli on the GrouudH
Spon-sored by ( aid A. Geiger Post 40o .\merican
Legion — the f'ranberry Game Protection Assn.

HERTS THE BIG NEW MFFERENCEI
For several years, both Boron and Exiron*
Gasolines have had protection against a difftrent driving problem-carburetor icing. Car
buretor icing causes stalling at stop signs and
li^ls and occurs only when the temperature
is above freezini-’ But fuel line frecze-up occurs
at sub-freezing temperatures and it stops you
cold. Now new Boron
____
with Icc-gard oPers full
protection against both
carburetor icing and
fuel line frcczc-up!

Foster I. Keinath
207 E. Main St.

Plymonth. Ohio

Tel. 7-1.772

HEADQUARTERS
rut HOSPITAl.SURGICAL IPIAN
exclusively for people 65 and over.

Enrollment ends . . .

DECEMBER 8
so call or visit us today!

Anyone 65 or over can join, regardless
af past or present health condition.
As advertised in .. .

Fwl IIM

«M tlib DM ^1 IkoM.^

f« Obk» y-«w.ry»linc»l Ahyuhh,
^
koH. ckn <iUiri km MMiMi .arioK (Ml Bat
tamus «bM*w mMIklEh an m» nawad
aM aad waald aa naa M a airiaw rnkha aaa^

H*ar Baron with len-gard atopt fual llna

Na naad for cannad anti-lcarat No axtra eosti

ftaata-opl la a^am. warn aaakaaed fraa air
ia Tout m laakaa Mda la low poiati ia .our
fan liae aad itaea aoUl. Fori aa'i low ihraaab.
Bat Baoa akk la»*Md kaaa *a Cttariaa p£
at
mar, tea taaft fata. Faal fcaa Catir.

New Botm with loe-aard ia-pnoh you foet liiw
aatoanatkallr whh arerr taalcfal. You doo’t need
aadal amad aodkaa wbatmr tbe watber. Protao.
don b alradr*baBlki-, a roa ahrart hare it wba
you aaad k. Aadfoa pet it u no ata catl
____

—, -i
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FOR SALE: Registered Beagle
pupe, ten weeks old. 3 mile
east of WUlord on Rt. 61 or
first house south of Guteea
Comers. Wendell Holmes.
19,26.3p
FOR SALE: Polaroid Und
camera. Model 80. Light*
meter, bounce flash attachment. 345. Tel. 7-5019.
19p
TOR SALE: Nice Urge heavy
blooming African violets.
All colors'. 50c to $1.35. Bar
ton's* WiUard.
19,26p

reasonably. JUst past Updyke
rd. in Route 98 south of Ply
mouth. Call W^e Beveridge,
realtor. Greenwich, Tel. 2805.
__________________
' 19P
FOR SALE: Chihuahua pupies
6 weeks old. AKC registered.
TcL Greenwich 3471.
12,19p

Services to the public .
LOSE weight SAFELY with
newly relea^ Dex-A-Dlet
Ublets. Only 98c. Webber",
Rexall Drugs. OctJ4ov,Oec 10
MONUMENTS tc MARKERS
Elmer E. Merkley
38 W. Broadway, Plymouth t{

It’S bacon weather! Start
the day with Zehner's crisp
Bel-Vu^ Brand bacon - with
that good old fashioned smok
ed blessed flavor.
19c
FOR SALE: New Lowry organ
Full percussion, two manual
keybbarde full 88 notes. Will
sell to reliable party who can'
assume payments of $7 week
ly without down payments
CaU collect, Marion 31760.
Marion Piano Co. 143 E. Cent
er St. Marion, O.
tf

NO"mJNTmG SIGNS: 15c ea.
2 for 25c. The Plymouth Ad
vertiser.
tfc
FOR SALE: 180 amp Forney
welder with battery charger
attachment and arc torch for
heating: complete with cables
and helmet ai $53 off. Like
new. Also acetylene generator
fdr torch welding. Waldruff
Welding Co. near Air Depot in
Rt 61.
19,26,3c
FOR SALE: Like new Lester
Spinet piano to reliable par
ty who can assume payments
of $20 monthly without down
payment Write to Credit Manager, Marion Piano Co. 143 E.
Center St, Marion, Ohio.
tf
MUST BE SOU)
Located at 17 W. High St
Consista of large carpeted liv
ing room, large modem kit
chen, lots of cupboards, 1 or 2
bedrooms and both down, 2
bedrooms and storage attic up.
Basement Gas heat This gne
family home is nicely decorat
ed and In good repair. Vacant
a real buy at only $9,950.
Shown at your convenience.
Telephone COLLECT, even
ings Sehlby 6-1628, or daily In
office.
_ ...... tS

COMPLETE
Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-8765
Pl.UMBING & HEATING
359 Riggs St. - Plymouth, O.
VENETIAN BLINDS; Laimdered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74455.
tfc
OUR RATES — not the lowest, not the highest Prompt
efficient claim aervice. Best
company at time of loss. '
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co, Tel. 7-5241, Thorr E.
Woodworth, Rep.
tfp

DR. P.L HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EVES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOUBS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 pan.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 pan.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beaide Cornell's — PlymouUs

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 7-6234

.

AUCTIONEER
ft
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HABBY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc
CBUSHED

ICE

(in 15 or 25 Ib. bags)
MEAT PROCESSINa
ft
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
135 Tmx St — Plymouth, O
HOMES: Real Bargains, both
town and country.
-Wonderful buy in grocery
store. Here is your chance for
a good business. Includes real
es^te.
Farms—90, 240, and 300
acres. Good producing land,
buildings and good location.
Income properties. A small
investment will return high
rate of interest
West Brosdview Real Estate
Tel. 7-6895
tfc
FOR SALE: Two used truck
tires and tubes. 650x20, 8
O. J. Nickler. Tel.
ply.. Inquire
:
Piyn:
'lymouth 7-6785.
19,26,3p
FOR SALE: Year-old H & N
Leghorn hens, dressed or alive. Lawrence Myers, Silliman
Rd.
19p
FOR SALE: Low cash down
payment or will take house
trailer or small house on three
bedroom house located three
miles south of Plymouth near
Rt. 81 TeL Shelby 42931. Waldruff Welding Co.
19,26, 3c
FOR SALE; Small home, two
bedrooma, living room, and
kitchen. AU furnished. Priced

NOTARIAL SERVICE: Mrs.
Carl M. McPherson, 132
Franklm St Tel. 7-6135.
12,20.27c

For rent
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
All Utilities Furnished. TeL 74092________________________
FOR RENT: Two modem
three room apartments. Just
right for working couple. ConUct Mrs. A. O. Hahler. TeL 76102.
H

No Hunting
Signs
15c each
2 for 25c
The Advertiser
MAN WANTED; To service
rural customers with Na
tionally Advertised Watkins
Products. Be your own boss
with no strikes or layoffs. No
investment necessary. Write
DepL E. 74 E. Robinson Ave.,
Barberton, Ohio.
12,19,26p
FOR IffiNT; 7 room house with
bath, 23 West High St, Ply
mouth. Gas furrmce. living
room carpeted. $40 month.
TeL Shelby 224C1.
5,12,19c
Sea tha NEW SCHICK shanrer
at MiUers’ Hardware — 1
spseda, fits aU beards.
tfc

ADMINISTBAT(«‘S

ORDINANCE NO. 21-W

PUBUC SALK OP FABM

AN ORDINANCE TO PRO
VIDE FOB THE ISSUANCE
OF BONDS OF THE VILL
AGE OP Pi,YMOUTH, OHIO.
FOR THE PURPOSE OF AC
QUIRING .LAND AND THE
E X I S T 1 G BUILDING
THEREON FOR USE AS A
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, RE
MODELING SAID BUILDING
CONSTRUCTING A FIRE
PROOF ADDmON THERE
TO. AND MAKING SITE IM
PROVEMENTS, AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.

discharge the said serial I
at mahtrHy. there shallibe and
is hereby levied on all the taxable, property
erty in said Vil
REiU. ESTATE
'iUage
of Plymouth, in additkin to all
On the Fifth (5th) day of
other taxes, a direct tax annu
December, 1959 at 1:30 p.m.
ally dliring the period said
on the premises located apbonds are to rdn in an amount
proximately 2 miles south-east
sufficient to provide funds to
of the Village of Shiloh, Ohio,
pay interest upon said bonds
off the cast side of SUte Route
as and when the same falls due
178, I will offer for sale the
and also to provide a fund for
following described parcel of
the discharge cf the principal
farm real estate, same being a
of said aerial bonds at matur
rt
of
the
estate
of
Effle
part
ity, which tax shall not be less
.jwn, deceased;
Bro'
than the interest and sinking
"Situated in the Township
fund tax required by Section
of Cass. County of Richland
11 of Article XU of tbe Con
WHEREAS,
the
Clerk
as
fis
and SUte of Ohio: Being the
stitution.
westerly 100 rods of the south- cal officer of this Village, has
Sectipn 6. Said tax shall be
tion 13, heretofore certified the esti and is hereby ordered com
east Quarter of Section
Township 23, Range 119, con- mated life of the improvement puted, certified, levied wd ex
and
maximum
maturity
of
the
Uiningg 100
10( acres, more or less
tended upon the tax duplicate
but subject to all legal high bonds proposed to be issued, and collected by the same ofwhich estimated life is at least
ways.”
fleer, in the same manner and
five
(5)
years
and
which
max
-Above described parcel was
at the same time that taxes
appraised at the sum of $12,- imum maturity may not ex for general purposes for each
ceed twenty (20) years;
000.00.
of said years are certified, ex
NOW.
THEREFORE,
BE
IT
Aministrator reserves the
tended and collected. Said tax
right to reject any or all bids. ORDAINED by the Council of shall be placed before and in
Administrator assumes no li the Village of Plymouth, SUU preference to oil other items
of
Ohio:
ability for Injury or damage
Section I. That it is necess and for the full amount there
to person or property of pub
of. The funds derived from
lic while in attendance at said ary to issue the bonds of tbe said tax levies hereby required
Village
of Plymouth in the
sale. Administrator’s authority
shall
be placed in a separate
to sell is found in Item No. 8 principal amount of $39,000 and distinct fund, which, to
of decedent's Last Will prev for the purpose of acquiring
gether with all interest collec
iously admitted to probate by land and the existing building ted on the same, shaU be irre
the Probate Court of Huron thereon for use as a Municipal
Building, remodeling said vocably pledged for the pay
County. Ohio.
ment of the interest and prin
TERMS: One Fourth of sale building, constructing a fire cipal of said bonds when, and
proof
addition thereto, and
price down on date of sale, Ba
as the same fall due.
lance due upon delivery of Ad making siU improvements;
Section 7. Said bonds shaU
ministrator’s Deed to purch and that such bonds shall be be first offered at par and ac
issued
in
one
lot,
and
notes
aser. Possession to be given on
crued interest to the offer in
or before March 10. 1960. Ow shall not be issued in antici
charge of the Bond Retirement
ner’s half interest in growing pation thereof.
Section 2. That said bonds Fund in his official capacity,
wheat crop passes with title to
shall be in the denomination and if said officer refuse* to
real esUte.
of $1,000 each, numbered from take any or all of said bonds,
AUCTIONEER; R. A. Fox
1 to 39. both inclusive, shall then said bonds not so taken
Donald E. Akers
shall be advertised for public
Admr. W.W.A. of Effie Brown be dated the first day of Nov sale and sold in the manner
EsUte.
5,12,19,26c ember, 1959, shall bear inter provided by law. The proceeds
est at the rale of four per cen
WANTED: General house tum (4%)per annum, payable from_ the sale of said bonds,
work, babysitting, ironings. June 1, 1960 and semi-annual except the premium, accrued
Tel. ShUoh T W6-3613.
I9p ly thereafter on the first day interest thereon and capitaliz
of June and the first day of ed interest shall be used for
December of each year until the purpose aforesaid and for
CARD OF THANKS
I am grateful to the voUrs the principal sum is paid; pro no other purpose and to be al
of Plymouth for the support vided, however, that if said located to the purpose herein
accorded me in the general el bonds are sold bearing a diff described. The premium, ac
ection. 1 promise I shall con erent rate of interest than crued interest and capitalized
duct the affairs of the village hereinbefore specified, such interest received from tudi
in such manner as will bring bonds shall bear such rate of sale shall be transferred to the
credit to those who supported intarat as may be provided Bond Retirement Fund to be
for la the resolution of Coun- applied to the payment of the
John T. Dick
19p cil apphiving the award there- principal and interest of said
bonds in the manner provided
SectiOn 3. Said bonds shall by law.
CARD OF THANKS
Section 8. It is hereby dejerMy sincere thanks to my mature as follows: $4,000 on mtned that ail acts, conditions
friends and neighbors for their December 1 in each of the years aiul things necessary to be done
cards, the Alpha class and La from 1961 to 1970, inclusive, precedent to and in the Issuing
dies Aid for their gift, the Lu except that $3,000 shall mature of these bonds in order to
theran church for its lovely on December 1, 1961, which make them legal, valid and
flowers, the Rev. Mr. Hall for maturities arc hereby deter binding obligations of said
his visits and kind words, the mined to be in substantially e- Village have been done, hap
doctors and nurses of Mans qual annual installments.
Section 4. Said bonds shall pened and performed in regu
field General hospital for their
be executed by the Mayor and lar and due form as required
care.
Clerk and shall bear the corp by law; that the faith, credit
Mrs. Scott Hartz
orate seal of the Village. The and revenue of said Village are
FOR SALE: SparkUng new 3 interest coupons attached to hereby irrevocably pledged for
be^oom, ranch-style house said boVids shall bear the fac the prompt payment of the
on 4 acres. Lake possibilities. simile signature of the Clerk principal and interest thereof
Full basement, oil furnace, tile printed or lithographed there at maturity; and that no limi
bath. Birch kitchen. School on. They shall be designated tation of indebtedness or tax
bus at door. Near Shiloh. Ow "Municipal Building Bonds” ation. either statutory or con
ner originally planned 3 more and shall be payable in lawful stitutional, has been exceeded
homes on this site but job took money
iney of th
the United States of in issuing these bonds.
Section 9. The Clerk is here
him too far away to complete America at the office of the
project. Price $12,500. Bel. legal depositary of the Village, by directed to forward a certi
Mansfield PI 7-1983 or Shiloh presently The Peoples Nation fied copy of this ordinance to
TW 6-3781.
19c al Bank of Plymouth, Plym the County Auditor of Rich
land County.
FOR SALE: Silvertone tape outh. Ohio.
Section 10. This ordinance is
Section 5. That for the pur
recorder, year old, twohereby declared to be an eripose
of
providing
the
necess
speed. $100. Tel. Plymouth 7ergency
measure necessary for
5118.
19p ary funds to pay the interest the inunediate preservation of
on the foregoing issue of
See tbe NEW SCHICK shaver bonds, promptly when and as the public health, safety and
at Millers’ Hardware — 3 the same falls due and also to wefare of said Village and its
speeds, fits all beards.
tfc provide a fund sufficient to inhabitants, and for the fur
ther reason that immediate ac
quisition of the property to be
financed by the issuance of
these bonds is urgently requir
ed to afford necessary facili
ties for the proper conduct of
BUSINESS BUILDINO - 22 x 90 on Main St.
the affairs of the Village and
the inhabitants thereof; whereAPAETMENT ABOVE — Five pleasant foonis
fore, this ordinance shall be in
BUSINESS — 20 years established
full force and effect from and
immediately after its passage.
Passed: November 17, 1959
Owner of Plumbing - Heating - Tin Shop must move to
Thurman R. Ford, Mayor
another state. Excellent opportunity to purehaso BUSI
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
NESS BUILDING or BUSINESS BUILDING and good
going BUSINESS in Plymouth. BUILDING, located on
the Square with work and stoaage room beneath and com
DANCING
fortable apartment above, is priced at only $19,999. EQUIPMENT, TOOLS. MEBCHANDISE of bar folder,
Bound and Square
beadcT, wiring machine, 8-foot comer break, drill press,
furnace testers, torches, filters, elbosirs, lees, tbermosUU,
' TEX HOLMAN’S
pnmps, Iransformots, etc., may be purchased for another
$2,666.
•rdeetra

$10,000

BARGAIN

Boal EsUU BnlMr
Sholhy, OUo

NmHaven
Messenger
Ml'S. Karl Bauer, reiiorter

Tel. Willard 5-1911

Church classes set.
parties Saturday
Kings and Queens Sunday
school class party will be at
the Lester Sewards' Saturday.
Nov. 28, not Nov. 21.
High Road Sunday school
class party will take place to
morrow evening at the Harold
Slessmaru’.
A special mission service
during the Sunday school hour
will show pictures on the new
ly purchased film strip pro
jector.
Methodisl Youth Fellowship
will meet Sunday at 6:30 p.m.
in the church.
Easter Rebekah lodge will
meet tomorrow evening, with
a family party after the meet
ing.
Form Women’s Simshine
club will meet Tuesday for an
all-day session with i>otluck
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Harold Hershiser, Members
are asked to bring their table
service. Committee is Mrs.
Raymond CaudllL Mrs. Leland
Stein and Mrs. Cloyce Slessman . Program- committee is
Mrs. John Sbaarda and Mrs.
Charles Wyandt, Jr.. Mrs. Vin
cent Hipp, Norwalk, will de
monstrate children’s toys, in
keeping with the theme of
Christmas ideas.
The Kermit Myers and the
Eric Schroeders, Bloomdale,
were Sunday guests of the J.
A. Snows.
The Snows were. Saturday
evening guests of the Neil

Siessmans.
The Thorr Woodworths and
Robert MacMichaels, aU of
Plymouth, spent Friday evuning with, tbe Richard Chap
mans. Richard (^pman
an overnight gucsta of hu
graandparents. Mrs. George
Col4e and daughter, Lenora,
were'Nov. 10 callers of the
Chapmans. The Vem Kookmts
and grandsons, Shelby, wetu
Sunday afternoon guests. Th*
Gene Buchanans, Greenwidt,
were Sunday supper guests.
Mrs. Harvey Baker, Willard,
is spending a week with Mrs.
Alton Snyder.
*
The Robert Penioses, Nor
walk, spent Sunday with the
A. A. Penroses.
J. A. Snow attended the 3B
Advisory council meeting at
the home of the Chester Vanc
es Tuesday evening.

Hrs. Sfeele ilies
ki Elyria hospital
BULLETIN
Hrs. Raymond Steele, Ely
ria. sister of Adam 1,. Mumea
and sister-in-law of Floy<$
SteeL died in a hospital in
the Lorain county city yes
terday. The body we* brou
ght to McQuate's Funeral
home here late yesterday.

THE NEW MRS. AMERKA KNOWS HOW
TO BAKE A TASTY SWEH BREAD

m

$10,000

the HEITZHAH organization
12$ East Mala

A McUon (If'FIm Pljrmoaa Advartbw

Tot 53831

EHEET-PABSEL POST
AmetleaB IrUgUii

.

HURRY-UP ORANGE ROLLS
wtroi. not
noc hoc,
hoc. water
44cupMifar
^ cupB waroi,
‘ yyesse
RioAnrom two ora&M (nieO
1 package active dry
y
cttp butter, melted.
2^ cupt bbcuit mix
about 20 timm. R^ out to a rcctaa^c about quarter iodt thick. Com^
boM augar aad gtatad orange riod. Spread dough with mdtad butter.
—■-----------------mixture over mtHct. Roll up idly roU'y

!-«•. 0^tSi'‘d*ai‘

fi.

bcawa. WklU nOl bar gUi* wiih .V5 cap eesage jske sUxid whli H
sap mgtf. 5«an*c rsUi geody w icn*.

SM., Nev. 31 ui 8:M pa.

iw Good Uied Ora — Read Omr Ads Eadk Wd

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!M

